DOWNTOWN RACINE OFFICE/FLEX SPACE AVAILABLE FOR LEASE

212 4th Street, Racine

- 10,074 Total SF Available
- 2nd Floor Office Space
- 1st Floor Flex/Warehouse Space Also available
- Move In Ready Space!
- Furniture Available
- Great Downtown Location

Journal Times Building

Under New Ownership!

TIM HART
(847)924-5864
tim@protectrealty.com
Wisc. License: 938531-91

PROTECT REALTY
350 N. Milwaukee Ave
Suite 201
Libertyville, IL 60048
212 4th Street, Racine, Wi

- Approx. 10,000 Sq Ft
- 2nd Floor Office Space
- Move-in Ready Suite
- Furniture Available
- Additional 1st Floor Flex/Warehouse Space
- Available July 1, 2020
- Prime Racine location

PROTECT REALTY
212 4th Street, Racine, Wi

TIM HART
847-924-5864
TIM@PROTECTREALTY.COM

2nd Floor 10,074 SF Available

AVAILABLE

Not Available
7,555 SF

10,074 SF

PROTECT REALTY
Public Parking Nearby

Warehouse Space Available

Although information has been obtained from sources deemed reliable, neither Owner nor Protect Realty makes any guarantees, warranties or representations, express or implied, as to the completeness or accuracy as to the information contained herein. The Property may be withdrawn without notice. Protect Realty accepts no liability for any loss or damage suffered by any party resulting from reliance on this information.